
OLD ANTI-DUMPIN-
G

BILL IS REVIVED

Administration Proposes to Of-

fer Substitute for Upward
Revision of Tariff.

PROVISION DEFEATED ONCE

Special Duty . on Cheap Products
Lest in Democratic Senate Re-

publicans Will Fight for Res-

toration of Protection.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Nov. 12. President Wilson and
Secretary McAdoo will oppose any pro-
posal looking to such upward revision
of the tariff as will provide ample
revenue to run the Government, and
likewise, they will reject all proposals
to- utilize the tariff in barring from the
United States the contemplated flood
of cheap products from Europe after
the restoration of .peace. If Mr. Mc-
Adoo can have his way, there will be
but one modification of the Underwood
tariff law the repeal or suspension f
the free sugar clause, and late indica-
tions are that the President is disposed
to approve the tariff ideas of his son-in-la- w.

To guard agafnst the dumping of
cheap products from Europe, the Ad-
ministration proposes to enact the anti-
dumping section of the original Un-
derwood bill, which was approved by
the House, but eliminated by the
Senate.

Special Duty Provided.
The anti-dumpi- bill favored by

the Administration provided:
"That whenever articles are exported

to the United States of a class or a kind
made or produced in the United States,
it the export or actual selling price to
the importer of the United States or
the price at which such goods are con-
signed, is less than the fair market
value of the same article when sold
for home consumption in the usual and
ordinary course in the country whence
exported to the United States at the
time of its exportation to the United
States, there shall, in addition to the
duties otherwise established, be levied,
collected and paid on such articles on
their importation into the United Statesa special (or dumping) duty equal to
the difference between the said ex-
port or actual selling price of the ar-
ticle for export, or price at which such
goods are consigned, and said fair
market value thereof, for home con-
sumption, provided that this said spe-
cial duty shall not exceed 15 per cent
ad valorem in any case, and that goods
whereon the duties otherwise estab-
lished are equal to 50 per cent ad
valorem shall be exempt from such
special duty.

"'Export price" or 'selling price" or
"price at which such goods are con-
signed." in this section shall be held to
mean and include the exporters" price
for the goods, exclusive of all charges
thereon after their shipment from theplace whence exported directly to the
United States."'

Republicans Will Oppou.
There will be Republican opposition

to such an anti-dumpi- bill, and as a
substitute, it will be proposed by theprotectionists in Congress to revise
generally the tariff upward, thereby
guarding American producers against
cut-thro- at competition from Europe,
and-atth- same time providing reve-
nue t" run the Government, and to
meet the unusually heavy expenditures
incident to the National defense legis-
lation. Furthermore, it is intimated
that there will be some Democratic
sentiment in favor of upward revision
ot the tariff, rather than the enact-
ment of the contemplated anti-dumpi-

law.
After the restoration of peace, with

low wages prevailing abroad, and with
low prices made necessary as a result
of the war, European exporters will be
able to sell in American markets
cheaper than ever before, even though
they sell in the United States at a price
no lower than they are getting at
home. That being true, protectionists
will assail the Administration bill on
the ground that it will not operate as
an anti-dumpi- law. but will rather
enable European exporters to sell in
this country for the same price theyget in their home markets.

TOPPENISH NAMES TICKETS

Mayoralty and One Conncilmanic
Office Only Ones Contested.

TOPPENISH. Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Yesterday's primaries brought a
sharp contest between D. H. Bonsted
and Roscoe Maddox for the nomination
for City Attorney and between Frank
Ileinhart and E. L. Doran for Council-man-at-lar-

on the business men's
ticket. Doran won over Reinhart by
only three votes, and Boneted won over
Maddox by nine in a total vote of
about 350.

There were no contests for any other
offices. W. Ia Shearer was nominated
for layor, C. A. Wyekoff for City
Clerk. W. F. Anderson for Treasurer,
and . C. Seefeldt for Councilman from
the Second Ward.

C. W. Grant was nominated for Mayor
and C. Rosenstein and D. Ethier for
Councilmen from the First Ward on
the independent ticket.

L INHERITANCE TAX $12,275
WnMitngtoii Also Collects Tax of

$2189 From Milbank Heirs.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe
rial.) An inheritance tax of $12,275 has
been received by the State Tax Com
mission from the estate of Henry M.
Peters, of Seattle, of the net value of
Slit. 729. After giving $12,000 to rela
tives. Mr. Peters' will directed the di
vision of the remainder of the estate
between the General Convention of the
New Jerusalem of the United States of
America and the Swedenborg Printing

publishing Society.
The Commission also collected yes-

terday a tax of $2189 upon the PierceCounty property, valued at $233,000, leftcy me late Joseph Milbank to his sons.

CITY JOBS NOT WANTED

South Bend Voters Write in Names
to Fill Out Council Ticket.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.. Nov. 12.
(Special.) south Bend's city primary
election, was the most auiet in years.
There were no contestants and two
names had to be written in to fill out
the Councilmanic ticket.

The officials nominated were: Mavor,
C. A. Coulter; Clerk. Charles H. Mills;
City Attorney, Herman Murray; treasurer, lv. M. Leach: Councilmen, C. F.
Clyde. T. J. Stephens, renominated.

I. P. Larson and Oscar Sather are
holdover Councilmen. H. . Vincent

and Al Baker are the new Council
men and Norman Baker's name was
written in as Councilman at large.
Joseph Shone, Berry J. Everett andGeorge J. Dever refused to file again
for the Council.

CANADA SUFFERS BY WAR

Stringency in Finances and in La-

bor Is Notable. ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. "The extentto which Canada has suffered by reason
of the European war can only be ap-
preciated by a visit to the Dominion
and. observation of the conditions." re-
marked F. A. Sutherland, of Detrbit,Mich., at the Raleigh. "It is seen inthe reduced staffs of the big railway
and other corporations; in the thou-
sands of men seeking admission to thehome guards, which promises no glorv,
but pays $1.10 a day; the thousands' ofempty houses in Toronto; in the deficit
of about $3,000,000 that the city of
Montreal is facing; in Quebec, where
real estate has depreciated greatly invalue, but most of all It la observablein the official reports.

"A short time. ago I read a report
made by the Department of Trade andCommerce, which disclosed that in thelast year imports had fallen from closeto $600,000,000 to less than $450,000,000,a drop of nearly 30 per cent. This isexplained by the cutting off of tradewith Germany and Austria-Hungar- y,

which until the beginning of the warhad been increasing rapidly and hadactually quadrupled between 1908 and1912.
'"Notwithstanding the people of Can-ada have had to pay dearly for beinga possession of Great Britain, there isthe most intense loyalty on the part ofCanadians for the mother country.

Canada has given the best of her youthto help fight England's battles. Pro-portionately the Dominion has donemore than England, for in a population
of less than 7,000,000 approximately
150,000 soldiers have been sent' tn lhaallied armies, whereas England hasconmouiea, according to reports, notto exceed 1,000,000 men. But there isno complaint, and Canada will continueto give of her blood and wealth untilthis terrible war is over."

KISS IS SOLD FOR $200
Prettiest War Nurse of France Aids

Orphans With Caress on Liner.

NEW YORK, Nov. . 2. Miss LillianGreuze, the prettiest war nurse ofFrance, arrived today on the linerRochambeau after having sold a kiss
in midocean for $200 for the benefit ofthe orphans of French dressmakers.According to the man who bought thekiss, it was worth all he paid lor it; infact, he feels that he got the better ofthe bargain.

Miss Greuze has been a nurse in thehospital conducted by the Duchess ofVendome at Neuilly since the outbreakof the war. She is coming to this coun-try for a short rest before she returnsto resume her . work among the
wounded. The benefit at which Miss
Greuez sold the kiss occurred last Sun-day night.

Miss Greuze passed one of the platesfor the collection, and it was whilepassing this plate that a passenger re-
marked that he would pay $200 for thekiss. Hardly had the words been spo-
ken before Miss Greuze threw her arms
around him and implanted a kiss whichmade the Rochambeau shiver down to
her keel.

HIT BY AUTO, BODY HIDDEN

Occupants of Car Drag Dead Man
Out of Road and Conceal Him.

WEST BRIDGE WATER, Mass.. Nov.
3. After an automobile had. struck andkilled William McFadden. a. farm hand.its occupants dragged his body 20 feetand tossed it into a stream. Then they
attempted to hide the stains in the
road by covering them with gravel.
The police have found no trace of the
automobile.

Calvin Pratt, of Taunton, who was
riding in his automobile an hour afterthe killing of McFadden. saw .strains in
the dust, and by following them came
to the body in the stream. Frank N.
Paradise saw a red automobile dartaway after the man was killed, but didnot know at the time the reason fortne naste.- - . .

WIFE SUES FOR $20,000
Husband's Parents Alienated Affec

tions, She Says.

ATCHISON, Kan., Nov. 2. Alleging
that her husband's parents. Mr. andMrs. Thomas Newman, of Hawthorne,
alienated the affections of her husband.Mrs. Maberly Newman filed suit against
them for $20,000 a few days ago.

Mrs. Maberly Newman, who was Miss
Effie May Gould before her marriage,
now lives with her mother, Mrs. Martha
Gould, in Atchison. Maberly Newman
now lives with his parents on a farmnear Hawthorne.

He and his wife were married in
Kansas City on November 27, 1914, and
lived together until July 1, 1915.

SNAKE PUZZLES TEXANS

Reptile Is Pink, Has Flat Head and
Pointed Tail.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Nov. 2. Clas-
sification of an eight-inc- h pink snake
found on the White Settlement road by
Dr. John J. O'Reilly is causing consid-
erable speculation among Fort Worth
zoologists.

It is believed that the reptile belongs
to a poisonous variety. It has a sharp
tail and a flat head with reversed
"spectacles." Its body Is marked with
diamond spots. It puffs like some
varieties of poison reptiles, but appar-
ently has no fangs.

Dr. O'Reilly will send the snake to
the state zoological department at Aus-
tin, hoping that experts there will be
able to identify it.

SOPHOMORE NOT 16 YET

.Tames Mulford Youngest Student to
Enter Indiana fniversity.

BLOOM INGTON. Ind., Nov. 5. James
Mulford, of Aurora, is probably theyoungest student ever to enter Indiana
I ntversity. Mulford was born June 18,
1900, and entered the State University
this Fall. 15 years old. No older thanmany students when entering high
school.

Mulford will finish his first year and
become a sophomore before he is IS. If
he is successful iri the university he
will be able to write his name James
Mulford, A. B.. and possibly take a mas-
ter's degree before he is 20.

Pheasants Distributed in Lewis.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Lewis County Game Warden
Nort Wynn and his deputies were busy
yesterday distributing China pheas-
ants over the county. A shipment of
120 pairs was received yesterday, and
another shipment of SO pairs will be
received in a few days from the pheas-
ant farm at Beaverton, Or. One hun-
dred birds will be released in the vi- -

Jciinty of this city.

Cats are said to wash right over, their
ears when rain is approaching.

THE MORNING OREGOXIAX. SATURDAY,

Are Things Getting Better in Portland?
They Are Note This!

Collections on contracts so far this month vs. same period
last month show an increase of 37.

First payments on new business, same period, increase

Cash sales of pianos and player pianos, same period, in-
crease 48. ,

Income, from pianos rented, increase 1914.
Sale of popular and classic sheet music, increase 156.
Sale of minor musical instruments, violins, guitars, etc.,

increase 42. "

New business, Phonograph Department, increase 41.These figures pertain only to business done by us in Port-
land and do not include augmented results pouring in from
the prosperous tributary territory down the river, down the
Valley and from the great Eastern Empire.

Are things getting better?
Let these figures answer. -

r

Respectfully submitted, ,
EILERS MUSIC HOUSE.

Consolidation Sale, Graves Music House, 147 FourthStreet, near Morrison, Eilers Music House, Broadway atAlder, now in progress, as advertised.
Retail Dept., Broadway and Alder, Open This Evening

FUND TRUSTEES SOUGHT

NORTHWEST APPLE CAMPAIGN TO
SPEND 9100,000 ADVERTISING.

Spokane, Seattle and Portland Will Be
Asked to Name Administrators.

1916 Plans Are Announced.

SPOKANE, . Wash., Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) --The Spokane Clearing-hous- e As-
sociation and the Chamber of Com-
merce will be asked to name a repre-
sentative business man of the city to
serve with a business man. of Seattle
and one from Portland in the admin-
istration of the fund of $100,000 to be
expended during: 1916 in a. National
publicity campaign for Northwestern
apples. This feature of the general
advertising campaign of the Northwest
Growers' Council and the Northwest
Shippers' League was announced today
in connection with a full statement
of the plans of the shippers and grow-
ers for 1916.

W. H. Paulhamus. chairman of the
Growers' Council, will be a member

of the administrative com-
mittee of business men.

Final adoption of the publicity plan
will come before, the Growers' Council
at the meeting of the organization in
Spokane next week during the Apple
Show. The shippers will also be in
session at this tirre.

The committee named to present the
plan before the organization is com-
posed of Wilmer Sieg, of the Apple
Growers' Association of Hood River;
W. F. Gwin, of the Northwestern Fruit
Exchange, and George W. Coburn, of
the Wenatchee Valley Fruit Growers'
Association, to represent the Shippers'
Council, and W. II. Paulhamus. of
Puyallup, Truman Butler, of Hood
River, and G. C. Corbaley, of Spokane,
to represent the Growers' Council. .

COUNCIL'S ACTIVITY CEASES

Hood River Man Says Organization
Has Effected

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) While the Northwestern Fruit-
growers' Council, organized last Feb-
ruary at a meeting of fruitgrowers at
Tacoma, Wash., will remain intact, ac-
cording to Truman Butler, a member of
the executive committee of the or-
ganization, who returned yesterday
from a session at Seattle, it will cease
active measures.

"We feel." said Mr. Butler, "that the
Growers' Council has justified its ex-
istence, since it has brought about co-
operation between the shippers of the
Northwest. The agencies conforming
to the principles of the council are
handling 75 per cent of the Northwest
crop."

GOVERNOR WRITES ROYS

MR. W1THYCOMBE INDORSES STATE
CLUB IDEA.

Bis Conference nt Salem Set for No
vember 2WJ for Three Day' Ses-

sion
t

Crowd Is Expected.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 12. (Special.) An
attendance of 300 young men is ex-
pected when the State Oldr Boys con-
ference convenes here November 26
for a. three days session. Represen-
tatives of boys clubs from all parts of
Oregon will be present.

Governor Withycornbe Is interestedgreatly in the. success of the coming
conference and today addressed a let-
ter to the "Boys of Oregon," in. which
he says:

Throughout the country th worth of boys'
work and boys' play is becoming to be

mor ani more. Rot h are also

LOOKING FOR WORK
. Everywhere men complain about
work; even boys and girls in school or
business find work tedious and irk-
some, but it isn't the workhalf so much
as their own lack of physical strength
that makes it hard.

Rich blood, strong lungs and health-
ful digestion make work pleasurable
in business, in school or even house-
work, and if those who are easily tired

who are not sick, but weak and ner-
vous would just take Scott's Emul-
sion for one month and let its pure
concentrated food create richer blood
to pulsate through every artery and
vein let it build a structure of healthv

hissue and give you vigorous strength
you would una work easy and would

look for more. Insist on Scott's.
ScoU& Bowaclooiaficld.M.J. 15--

becoming better organized. I. personally,
believe most heartily in the development ofthe club idea among boys. The develop-ment of boys' clubs is a work which re-
ceives my heartiest commendation and Iwant the boys of Oregon to understand thatIf I can help them in any way to getmore out of life, either in their work or intheir play, they may count upon my help
and friendship.

I hope every boys' organization In Ore-gon will be represented and I hope thatjust aa many will be In attendance as pos-
sibly can arrange to be there. Gatheringsfor the exchange of ideas and the wont-ing out of plans of are ex-
tremely valuable and should be encouragedto the fullest degree possible.

The one big secret of progress Is to seewhat the other fellow la doine- nnH if h
is doing something a little better than you

id una xne secret or his efficiency and copy it. or lr you have somesecret of success, pass It on to him for bisbenefit.

HOOD RIVER BEATS MARKS

Packing and Picking Records Run
High This Season.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 12. (Spe-cial.) Both packing and picking recordshave been broken this year In localorchards. The record of pickers is heldby gam Carr. Chet Vincent, D. B. Quickand Thomas Hemstead, who assistedin the harvest of the crop on the ranchof V. V. Cooper. On one day these menharvested 450 boxes and on anotherpicked 625 boxes of fruit. The averagepicker will harvest no more than 80boxes Of apples a day.
A large portion of the crop of Mr.Cooper ran to extra fancies.

Yakima Tax Foreclosure Suits Due.
NORTH 'YAKIMA. Wash.. Nov. 12.
' ' - - .w ire iiieu uy ineCounty Treasurer before the end of

vteen., iq loreciose tax liens on 210pieces of property In all parts of theCOUThtV i thA flraf ..1-- . : , -- A

years. ' The law contemplates that taxojiaii oe zoreciosed after contin-ued delinquency for five years, butprevious Treasurers have neglected toact. The gross amount of the taxesinvolved is about 7500.

German Society to 6ive Concert.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Nov. 12. ( Spe-cial. t Th Phchnli, T l -...... uicucmmns nasannounced a musical concert for Sun-day evening-- December 5. A large num- -

uuiii lacoma will be Inattendance. The local singers have hadthe benefit of special instruction re-cently, from Professor Hermann, ofTacoma.

Mississipplans Iijncli Xegro.
ABERDEEN. Miss., Nov. 12. JohnTaylor, a negro charged with havingfired at a deputy sheriff who was at-tempting to arrest another negro, wastaken from jail here last night by a

mob of masked men and his body was
found today swinging from a bridge.

Iron ringn were used as money
ancient Britons.

M.,
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LIQUOR TAGS REQUIRED

CLARKE COUNTY AUDITOR TO DIS
PE3WSE LEGAL PERMITS.

Woman Official Will Control Issne of
Documents for Shipment of

Year.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 12. (Spe-cial.) Preparation for supplyingthose who will retain a thirst al-coholic beverages with reg tagsafter New Year's, when the prohibi-
tion law goes into effect, are beingmade by Mrs. May R. Haack, CountyAuditor. When the new law becomeseffective it will be necessary for theperson who desires liquor to go in per-son to the court house and buy a per-
mit, which will be properly signed andsealed by - the County Auditor. Thistag is sent away with the order andis to be placed on the goods whenshipped to the consumer.

If' a second shipment is desired, an-other too vmiot Ku .. J - i -- .wv rT.i,ui ia & l iae samecost of a6 cents. However, a druggist
"'"J si m tags oy mail after ap-pearing in person the first time.While there Is no way of ascertain-ing, there is a belief prevalent herethat thpf will K, .. , .- ..... . s i j-- xcu Utgijbought. It only a few years ago

" " omissus . II Lnis City.The consumption of liquor in Clarke
7i . leguiateo tnrougn theo utiice. wnicn is held by awoman. It will i .ri.- -- - . , vmciaiduty to issue permits the buyingof beer and whisky. She will be ableto tell by records who is drink-ing liquor in the county. It is said by

..!. mis may Dring some
.

Klabcr Grange to Hold Fair.
'CHEHALTS Woch v- -...... ....... .i ...

eial.) The Boisfort Grange has allpreparations made for a Grange fair at.i uaii near JviaDer tomorrow. MessrsMackenzie PmindtrM i 1, any naauiuaHenhave of the agricultural dis- -
viajs. uxra. nosenc, mrs. Bryan andHelen Roundtree have charge of theneedlework- hnnth tk. i . . . .vumiarywill be presided over by Mrs. FosterMrs. Roundtree and Lillie Buman. Judge

uiieriu. oi Seattle, will make theprincipal address on "Rural Credits."
Masons Honor Andrew H.'Tieman.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Masons from the
district assembled last night at thelocal Masonic Hall to pay homage tomemory of Andrew H. Tiemanwho, at his death, left his entire for-tune to be used in the building of atemple for the local Masonic Lodge.

Centralia Prisoner AVanted Here.
by the CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 12. (Spe- -

I cial.) Edgar McDonald, being held at

Portland-Rainier-Astor- ia

Train Schedules
IMPORTANT CHANGES OF TIME

SUNDAY, NOV. 14.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry.

Steamer Express Trains on sailing days will depart from NorthBank station at 9 A. M., instead of 9:30 A. M, as formerly.
Trains for Rainier and the Evening Express, No. 43, for Astoriawill leave EARLIER than on present card. Train No. 24, fromAstoria to Portland, will leave one hour later than at present at6 P. and arrive Portland 9:40 instead of 8:40 P. M. Morning train(8:10 A. M.) for Astoria unchanged. '
Trains changed are shown on new train schedule, as follows:

No. 23 No.
P.M.

only)

No. 25
P.M.

Stark

for
little

for

charge

the

No. 24
P.

12:25 Lv. Portland Ar. 9:40
1:33 Lv. Houlton At'. 8:43
2:15 Lv; Rainier An 8:10

Lv. Astoria Ar. 6:00
Ar. Seaside Lv. 5:00

No. 25

9:15
8:00
7:15

No. 28
P.M.
4:35
3:27
2:45

On Saturday nights train 48 will leave Seaside 10:55 P. M. andarrive Astoria 11:45 P. M.

New time tables will be issued Saturday and may had at ticketagencies of the company.

Office
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North Bank Station
Tenth and Hoyt
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The ringing words of Pincknejr, more than a
century ago, will be echoed in the 64th Congress
which convenes in WASHINGTON in December.

Not since the Civil War has Congress been
called upon for such vast appropriations as it will"
be this winter.

More than $500,000,000 will be asked for the
Navy to be used in the next five years. Millions more
for the Army and more millions for the Panama Canal
and general preparedness.

It will be a busy winter in WASHINGTON !

Big sums accomplish big things.
The BALTIMORE & OHIO spent

$100,000,000 in four years for the bet-
terment of its lines between CHICAGO
and WASHINGTON, or $10,000 an hour
for every working day of eight hours.

Lines were straightened, grades
reduced, roadbed rebuilt, new ALL-STEE- L

EQUIPMENT FOR THROUGH
PASSENGER TRAINS purchased, greatly --

increasing efficiency in service.
It is the shortest line, and the only

one running solid vestibuled trains withoutchange, between CHICAGO and the
. NATION'S CAPITAL

through which all trains must pass to and
from BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA
and NEW YORK.

LIBERAL STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES.
Th Intentsta Special leaves Chicago at 10.45 a. m. ArrivesWashington 8.45 a. m. and New York 2.35 p. m. An extrafare of SI charred to New York: refunded if stop-ov- isniade en route. No extra fare to Washington.
Tn New YoHc Limited Leaves Chicago at 5.45 p. tn. ArrivesWashington 4.45 p. tn. Affords all day ride through theAllegheny Mountains.
Th Washington New-Yor- k Express Leaves Chicago at 8.00a.m. Arrives Washington 7. 1G a. m.
The New Yorfc Expreia Leaves Chicago nt 9.30 p. m. ArrivesWashington 10.30 p. m.
All trains leave Grand Central Station. Chicago, and leave 63dStreet Station. 25 minutes later.

D. L. MELVILLE. Traveling Passenger Agent.

rL C. PICULELL. Pacific CoasfAnT"0'00 "
643 Market Street. San Francisco. CaL

& Ohio
"Qui Passengers Are Our Guests"

the Lewis County jail on a. tresDassin?charge, is wanted in Portland on a bur-glary charge, and Sheriff Foster has
notified Portland authorities to come

Against.

Substitutes
Get the

Round Package
!T Caution

V3 MALTED Mil CO
CMC.W1VU.9.A.

butnotoriecentfor

Well-Know- n

ASHINGTON

Baltimore

him. McDonald much sil-
verware jewelry in his possession
when arrested McDonald is an ox- -
inmate of the State Training School.

Ask For

THE OEUGItmL

MALTED LVailLSC
Made in the largest, bestequipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant in the world

We do not tnoke"milkproduct8"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

Bt.nl, HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK

Made from clean, full-crea- m milk
and the extract of select malted grain,
reduced powder form, soluble in
water. Best for All Ages.

Used for over a Quarter Century
Unless you Bay .you may net a Suhstituta.

EZJTafro a PaGfrago Homo

Travel
Comfort

through California to Chicago, Kansas City and
other points in the East is obtainable on the
Santa Fe's excellent trains from San Francisco.

Santa. Fe

RsaSsuSBmBBBKaBEBBEi

Offers You Stopovers to Visit Yosemite Valley,
the Grand Canyon of Arizona, Petrified Forest
and Ancient Indian Pueblos.
Let me make Teservations for you and arrange
th,e details of your trip. S

H. E. Vernon, General Agent, A., T. & S. F. Ry.
122 Third Street Phone Main 1274

Portland, Oregon

Li

))

and get had
and

to
Food-Drin- k

"HORLICK'S9

H


